
THE GASTONIA GAZETTE 
BUS*lNBSg LOCALS^ 

N1CB FRUIT at Morris's Restau- 
rant at all times. 

JOHN F. BRADLEY, land surveyor, J Gastonia X. C. —141. 

OKIOX SHTS ami Cianden seeds 
st Elite Grocerv. 

COR RENT—Ground floor Ragan 1 Building, corner Main and Mari- 
etta Streets. Apply to Williams 
Furniture Co. 

C-'OTTON SRRD—Will pay 1H cents 
s pee bushel until 41 uv IS. after 

which date we will uot he on the 
market. Gastonia Oil Mill. 

WEDDING PRESENTS- Oar 
store is the place to buy your wedding presents. Sec us before 

yoa buy. William Fnrnlture Co. 

A FTBR the 22nd Inst, my office 
will be closed (nr about three 

weeks as I will be in Baltimore tak- 
ing a post graduate course. 

D. E. McConhsu., D. D. 3. 

LIAM MOCKS Finest lot ever 
*1 brought tu Gastonia expected in a few days at Oastoaiu Book 
Store, hew weaves, new styles, highest quality. Let us sell you the 
hammock and you will do the rest. 

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY. u in Millinery. Having procured 
an expert milliner to make mv large 
stock of straw braids into very stylish lists. I will sell at half price f »rnext 

Mavis mock'T ' C Williamson. 

f NOW HAVE the best Livery outfit 
1 that can be found in Gaston 
county. New huggiea, new aunirs. 

Rood horses, and careful drivers. 
csdy to serve the public day or 

night. For prices and quality I don’t 
intend to be beat. Stable on Mariet- 
ta street near Craig & Wilson's. 
<*• John F. Davis. 

FRIDAY. MAY 5, 1903. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 

—The may term of court con- 
venes Mundav, the 18t!i. 

—The Gastonia Oil. Mill will 
buy no cotton seed after the 
15tb. The mill hat already Bhut 
down for the season. 

—A part of Cherryville town- 
ship was transfered to Crowder’s 
Mountain township at the meet- 
ing of the couuty commisioncrs 
this week. 

—The Yorkville Enquirer is 
correct in its observation that 
the weather up to this time has 
not called for a great deal of ar- 
tificial ice. 

—Handsome bank railing, in 
keeping with the desks aud other 
furniture, was yesterday placed 
in the Gastonia Saviugs Bank 
by the Page Company. 

—Add to your phone list the 
following: S. C. Greenman, 
residence, No. 220. Phone S5 
has been placed in the Singes 
Searing Machine Company’r 
office. 

—There will be a meeting of 
the Improved Order of Hepta- 
sophsln the K. of P. Hall to- 
night at 6:30o’clock. All mem- 
bers are earnestly requested to 
be present. 

—The literary meeting of the 
Epfftorth League announced for 
to-night hat been postponed. 
The program consists of essays 
on and selections from North 
Carolina authors. 

—The establishment of the 
new road from Bessemer City to 
Psyseur’s Mountain opens a 
new route for the rural mail de- 
livery, which, it is expected will 
soon be in operation. 

—The election of Dr. L. N. 
Glenn, of McAdenville. as coun- 

ty Superintendent of Health 
brings into the public service an 

energetic and studious young 
physician. He will make an 
excellent and thorongh-going 
official. 

—Invitations have been issued 
to thepiano recital of Mias Eula- 
John Kirkpatrick Monday even- 
ing, May 18, at Jones Seminary. 
She will be asssiated by Miss 
Cannon, Mandolin: Miss Moffat, 

/soprano; Miss Slmonton, ex- 

pression. 
—The dangerous illness of 

the editor’* son, Willie, and the 
Ulness of Mr. Walter Crolcer, 
oar foreman, has made it very 
difficult to get the paper out ia 
shape to-day. We are greatly in- 
debted to Loftin & Co., job 
printers, for neighborly courte- 
sies which were helpful to ns in 
a time of need. 

—Saturday, May the 9th, ia 
the one hundredth anniversary 
of the organisation of the Asso- 
ciate Reformed Presbyterian 
Synod and the event will be cel- 
ebrated with special services by 
the congregation at Dos West. 
A more elaborate celebration ia 
being planned to be held in Oc- 
tober at the old brick church in 
Fairfield county, 8. , C. where 
the organisation was perfected. 

—The appointment of second 
alternate midshipman to the 
United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis has been awarded 

Congressman B. Y. Webb to 
r. Prank Gray, son of Mr. R. 

W. Gray of Csstonia. This dis- 
trict ia cat!tied to two appoint 
manta at the Naval Academy and 
shonld the.principal or first al- 
ternate fail Mr. Gray will get 
fha appointment. He will stand 
examination at Washington on 
June 13th. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 
—Mias Eliza Jenkins, of McAd- 

enville, was in the city Wednes- 
day. 

—Mr. K. A. Groves, of Lowell, 
was a visitor to the city yester- 
day. 

—Mr. K. Bryau Jones is at 
home after an extended South- 
ern trip. 

—Mrs. W. H. Hoffman is 
spending a few days with friends 
and relatives iu Dallas. 

—Mr. S. J. Gastou, of Lowell, 
was an agreeable caller at Trig 
Gazette office Wednesday. 

—Miss Mamie Love hus re- 
lumed from a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Love at Lincola- 
ton. 

—Mr. M. M. Glover, of Cbar 
lotte, was iu the city Wednesday 
and paid The Gazette a wel- 
come call, 

~Mr. R. M. Johnston, who 
has been confined to his home 
with illness for several weeks, is 
able to be out again. 

—Mrs. W. T. Storey returned 
Tuesday afternoon from a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. George League, 
at Union, S C. 

—Mrs. K. II. Carroll will re- 
turn to her Imuic m Concord 
to-morrow after a visit o( three 
weeks to her father, Mr. W. M. 
From-berger. 
(^ 

— Miss Della May Hoffman left 
Tuesday night for an extended 
visit to her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bolin at Hick- 
ory urove, a. v_. 

—Mrs. O. W. Davis aud Mr. 
W. N. Davis returned Wednes- 
day from Lenoir where they 
went to attend the fuuerul oi 
Capt. John T. Grist. 

—Rev. M. McG. Shields is at 
Brittain, N. C. where on last 
last night be preached the com- 
mencement sermon before the 
Westminster school. 

—Mr. M. L. Dickson, of Clo- 
ver, and Mr. H. J. Wilkcrson, of 
Yorkyille, were in the city Tues- 
day and were welcome callers at 
Tkb Gazetth office. 

—Mrs. T. L. Clinton, with 
Masters Rowland and Foster, 
and Miss Janie Boyd ore spend- 
ing a few weeks at Miss Janie’s 
home in Mecklenburg. 

—Mr. Edwin M. Holt. olLojis- 
ville, Ky., spent several days 
this week with his sister, Mrs. 
Ross Holt Prichard: He left 
yesterday morning for his home 
at Smithfield, N. C. 

—Col. and Mrs. W. G. Morris, 
of Dallas, were in town a few 
hours Wednesday. We were 

pleased to see Col. Morris and 
two little gTand-daughtcrs at 
Tna Gazette office 

—Mr. John McGill and daugh- 
ter of Philadelphia were in Gas- 
tonia a day or two this week, 
guests of Capt. J. D. Moore. 
Mr. McGill is a large investor in 
Southern cotton mills. 

—Mrs. R. Lj> Ferguson, of 
Yorkville, is guest of Mrs. O. W. 
Davis. She attended the funeral 
other brother, Capt. J. T. Grist, 
in Lenoir, and is stopping here a 
few days on her way home. 

—In publishing local election 
returns Tuesday we should have 
stated that the apparent break 
on Mr. T. M. Fayssoux in the 
voting was apparent only. He 
had given written notice at the 
polls that be was not acandidate 
and could not serve. This ac- 
counts for the fall off In his vote. 
We make this statement in 
lustice to Mr. Fayssoux. 

The Weather. 
Yesterday’s bureau dispatch 

ssys: Rsin to-night end Friday, 
cooler. 

Kiofs Mentals Election 
As e result of the municipal 

election at Kings Mountain 
Tuesday, the following officers 
were elected: Mayor, B. L. 
Campbell; aldermen, M. M. 
Carpenter, W. A. Manney, C. 
B. Neisler. and Dr. J. G. Hord; 
trustees Kings Mountain High 
School, J. C. Bnmgardner, F. 
Dilling, P. R. Long, J. I. Man- 
ney, Lee Ratnseur. 

nr. Hagoed Married. 
At Marion, 8. C., Wedneaday 

Mr. Louis R. Hagood, a former 
Gastonian, bnt now cashier of 
the Kings Mountain Bank, and 
Miss Louise Johnson, a popular 
and accomplished young lady of 
Marion, were warned, Mr. Ha- 
good has many friends in Gasto- 
nia with whom Th« Gazstts 
joins in wishing for him and his 
lovely bride a long and happy 
wedded Ufa; 

Sick at Savannah. 
A telegram announcing the 

serloua illness of Mr. Leslie M. 
Adams at Savannah, Ga., waa 
received Wednesday morning by 
bis father, Coroner W. Meek 
A'datna, who left Wednesday 
nigbt for that place. He suffered 
a severe hemorrhage Wednesday 
morning and his condition is 
considered serious. Tha. mes- 
sage did not state but it ia pre- 
sumed he has pneumonia. He 
has the sympathy of many 
friends lb Oastooia who wish for 
him a apeedy recovery. „ 

McADENVILLE. 
OurMMBdmn at tl» OwMU. 

May 7th.—The town election 
waa held here Monday and 
passed oB quietly but as there 
were more ballots than voters 
the old officers will hold over 
another term. There would 
have been very few changes 
made anyway except for mayor. 
Messrs. J. N. Roberta, the 
present incumbent, and I. A. 
Stafford ran for mayor aod were 
both elected; at least they both 
received more than tbe majority of ausllfied votes but Mr. Staf- 
ford’s majority was the largest. 
Well, our people are satisfied 
and would have been satisfied if 
it had been the other way, for 
both tbe candidates arc good 
men. 

The Epworth League met in 
business session last night. The 
League has been doing good 
work and la increasing in use- 
fulness. All tbe departments 
are iu working order aod reports 
show that the yice-presiaent* 
arc active workers. 

The singing school at the M. 
E. church is progressing very well and all are aprakingin high 
terms of their instructor, Prof. 
J. L. Webb. 

Mr. B. S. Ivcry is teaching a 
singing school at the Baptist 
church. Mr. Ivery is a young 
man but baa been successful iu 
teachiug here before, and is still 
giving satisfactiou. 

Mr. M. L. Dixon, of Clover, visited his sister, Mr*. J. X. 
Roberts, here Saturday, staviug 
over until Tuesday. 

Mr. II. J. Wilkerson, of York- 
a lew Uiys WUD 1116 

father, Mr. E. P. Wilkerson, 
and family tbi* week. 

Misses Maggie, Flossie, and 
Watola Roberts and their little 
brother, Master Robert, all of 
Grover, visited their uncle, Mr. 
J. N. Roberts, and family Sun- 
day. 

Miss Emms Crump, of Green- 
ville, is visiting ber sister, Mrs. 
I. H. Bentley. 

Mrs. Mary Bogus is visiting her daughter. Mrs. W. B. Till- 
man, in Charlotte this week. 

Mrs. R. H. Merritt went to 
Raleigh Tuesday to visit her 
parents. Mr. Merritt accompa- 
nied her as far as Charlotte. 

Mr. G. A. Baker visited friends 
over in Mecklenburg a few days 
last week. 

Mr. Juo. Withers, of Gastonia, 
spent Sunday here. 

Rev. B. L. Hoke, pastor of 
the Baptist church here, is at- 
tending the Southern Baptist 
Convention in Savannah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wo. Lybrand 
were called to Lincolnton Tues- 
day on account of the severe ill- 
ness of the little child of their 
son, Mr. W. R. Lybrand. 

Mr. J. W. Barker is spending 
a week with friends around 
Edgemore, S. C. 

Mrs. E. M. Hislop and Miss 
Janie McKnight went over to 
Gastonia Tuesday. 

Mr. F. L. Stafford, of Tucca- 
seege, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. A. Stafford. 

Mr. Will Bently has gone to 
Columbia to accept a position in 
one of the mills there. Mr. 
Bentley is a fine baseball player 
and will be catcher for one of 
tbe ball teams at that place. 

Onr base ball boys were to 
have played St. Mary’s College 
last Saturday, but refused to play because the College boys want- 
ed the ‘‘lion’s share’’ of the re- 
ceipts. Last year they gave oui 
team 60 per cent of the gate 're- 
ceipts, this year they refused to 
give bnt 40 per cent of the re- 

ceipts from onr people and other 
visitors that go there. That ia 
they wanted all the receipts from 
the college students, who pay 
one dollar for a season ticket, sU 
the grand stand receipts, and 60 
per cent of the receipts from our 

people and other risitora. Our 
boys would have to nlre teams to 
go there, play on their grounds 
(they never give a return game,) 
and get a very small per cent of 
the total receipts, which onr 
boys were not willing to do. 
We make this statement, not in 
the nature of a criticism, but to 
set onr selves straight with the 
public who expected to see tbe 
game. Onr boys were anxious 
for a game, so they went over to 
Mountain Island and played Mr. 
Paricer’s team, over which they 

1 won by a score of seven to one. 

nn. uira n uieiHua. 

The Tuesday Afternoon Club 
will be entertained tbia evening 
by Mrs. Geo. W. Ragan at her 
home, corner York atreet end 
Franklin avenue. A large num- 
ber of invitations have been is- 
sued and the occasion promises 
to be a most enjoyable one. 

Q«ss t« Dwe Waul. 
The following from thfs week's 

Associate Reformed Presbyterian will be of interest to many ol 
our readers: 

Mra. Willie Kirkpatrick Doug- las has accepted a position as s 
member of the faculty of the 
Due West Female College. Mra. 
Douglas it an excellent Tady and 
a teacher of experience and will 
be quite an addition tothefaculty. 
Aa lady principal of the Jonei 
Seminary, All Healing, Mra. 
Don glass baa made an enviable 
reputation and bet departure will 
be a distinct loss to that institu- 
tion. The Doe West College, ii 
to be congratulated on obtaining 
fear aa one of Us teachers. 

• I 

MONEY GROWS 
When deposited with the 

Gastonia Savings Bank. 
One dollar, ($1.00) tlic email suw 
necessary lo open an account icon 
lias to be represented by several fig. 
urei. The deni re to save grows 

i with the accoant. We help to in* 
Bcrea.se the amount by paying 

Set aside part of your income and 
• put it in a safe place, theu you will 

have it for days of necessity. 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, 
L. L. HARDIN. Camum. L. l. JENKINS, P*«s. 

THE NEW TOWN OFFlCdS. 

Mayer, Alderman, and School 
CommlsaJoaara Take the Oath 
of Office—AUotmaa Fayaieax 
BeaiAos and fa Soccaadad by 
Mr. J. D. Moore—Sant. Wray 
and Elfht Taachara Elected. 
The Mayor, Board of Alder- 

men. and Board of School Coni- 
inivdtmcrx elected last Monday 
assembled in the city hall at 
three o’clock Wednesday after- 
noon to qualify for official duty. The usual oath of office wax ad- 
ministered in an impressive 
manner by Ksquirc B. G. 
Bradley, the retiring Mayor. The books and records of the 
outgoing board were turned over 
to the new members, and Mayor 
Marshall immediately called the 
new board to order for the 
transaction of bnsineas. Organ- 
isation was effected as follows: 

W. T. Storey was elected Sec- 
retary’. 

J. K. Dixon, Mayor, pro 
tempore. 

T. M. Fayaaoux, Treasurer. 
T. W. Wilson, Street Com- 

missioner. 
G. A. Gray, Health Com- 

missioner. 
T. W. Wilsou, Commissioner 

of Public Bnildings. 
O A r\__ J rrt mm mm 

••• bmu a <n. rays* 
soux. Cotmniltee on Lights, 
Water, and Sewerage. 

Mr. Jno. F. Holland was ap- 
pointed list-taker for the town of 
Gastonia. 

The resignation of Alderman 
Kayssoux eras read, and after 
some discussion was reluctantly 
accepted. Cant J. D. Moore of 
the outgoing board was elected 
to succeed him. 

The second Tuesday of each 
month was fixed as the day for 
regular meeting. 

The members of the school 
board are R. P. Rankin, J. E. 
Page, A. M. Whitesides, J. S. 
Torrence, J. T. Suggs.* All 
were present and qualified ex- 

cept Mr. Suggs. 
Snpt, J. S Wray was re-elected 

superintendent for the ensuing school year, and the following 
teachers chosen: 

Miss Little, Miss Mason, Miss 
Stewart, Miss Torrence, Mrs. 
Prichard, Miss Shnford, Miss 
Williams, and Miss Cora Lewis. 
The other positions are to be 
filled at a future meeting. 
Notices of New Advertisements. 

Little-Long Co., Charlotte'— 
North Carolina’s largest store. 
Discount on clothing. 

Kindley-Belk Brothers Co.— 
Half price sale of hats. Attract- 
ions in many other lines. 

Marshall’s Book Store. The 
new hammocks are in and every- 
body invited to see them. 

Morris Brothers—How to ob- 
tain happiness. The 20 per cent 
redactions offered here help to 
produce a happy frame of mind 
m wide-awake customers. 

Wayne county is building s 
new $10,000 jail. 

The election at Durham re- 
sulted in a victory for the anti- 
saloon forces. 

Oxford has voted a boud issue 
for the purpose of constructing 
a system of water-works. 

The Summer School at the 
University of North Carolina, 
begins June 15th and close! 
July 10th. 

SOUTH FIB UNION. 

W1U H«l at Sactad Baptist 
Cbnrch Hara aa May 29th. 

Tbe Sonth Pork Baptist Un- 
ion will meet in the Second 
Baptist church iiere on Friday. 
May the 29th. The following is 
the program which has been ar- 
ranged lor this occasion: 
* fejwjhetonr Sermon by Rev. 
J. W. Wetnon. 

1. The Worth of K-iigious 
k*v- 8 ^ llokc, W. P. Marshall. 

2. Interpretation of Hebrews 
8;4-6—Rev. \V. R. Gwaltney. 

3. What Department of Rdu- 
cation is of Most Importance to 
Baptiala at this Time?—Rev. 
W. P. Watson, L. L. Jenkins. 

4. The Grace of Giving—J, D. Moore. J. D. Elliott. 
5. Why Should tbe Sonth 

Pork Association Maintain a De- 
nominational High School? — 

Rev. J. A. Hoyle, P. M. Mall. 
B. W. Allen. 

6. How Can we Best Develop Workers in our Churches?—O. 
Brown. C. R. Oirender. J. W. 
Watson. 

Doctrinal sermon at 11 a. in. 
Sunday by Rev. W. R. Gwalt- 
ncy. 

The Trustees of the South 
Fork Baptist Institute will meet 
Hriflnu n 9 —*_1_L 

With the CharchM. 
Baptist church—No services 

Stinbay. 
Presbyterian Church—Preach- 

ing at 11 a. m, Sunday by the 
pastor. Rev. If. McC. Shields. 
Union services at night. 

New Hope Presbyterian 
church—Communion on the fifth 
Sabbath of May, service* begin- 
ning at 11 a. m. Friday. Preach- 
ing by G. A. Sparrow. 

Oloey Presbyterian church— 
Communion on the fourth Sab- 
bath of May, services beginning 
at 11 a. in. on Friday previous. 
Rev. W. A. Haffner will assist 
the pastor. Rev. G. A. Sparrow. 

Second Baptist Church—Rev. 
J. A. Hoyle, pastor. Services 
second Sunday morning and 
night of each month and Satur- 
day night before; services also 
every fourth Sunday night. 

Union Presbyterian church— 
Services preparatory to com- 
munion will begin at 8 p. iu.- 

Thursday instead of 11 a. m. 

Friday. Rev. J. II. Swan, of 
Bethel Presbytery, will assist the 
pastor. 

Main Street Methodist church 
—Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday 
by the pastor, Dr. H. F. Chreiti- 
berg. Subject, "The Responsi- 
bility of Hearing,” a continua- 
tion of tbe sermon of last Suu- 
day morning. Union service at 
night, preaching by Dr. J. C. 
Galloway. 

St. hi 'chad's Catholic r hurch 
—Rev Father Melchior v>- !1 be 
at 8t. Michael's church every 
Sunday at 2 p. m. to w«i. ome 
any enquirer*, followtd by 
preach-'ng at S o'clock. O i the 
second and foanb, Snudu>a of 
the month ha will meet the chil- 
dren Ml 10:S0 and say ui.iaa ft 11 
o’clc.h. 

In the municipal election at 
Asheville Tuesday the "morally 
stunted” *er- victorious, elect- 
ing theii *‘-.het, heeded by C. 
T. Rawtc* mayor, by over 900 
majority. 

ARE YOU SAYING ANY OF YOUR INCOME? 
It la caay when yon Wlille tavlng. let 
practice it. Kern- « m vonr money he busy, 
ing and saving mon- Mr We P*y * P** ***} 

oltaneoualy. L—_J depoeiu. 

SMALL BANKS LOANBD PUR. T»Y ITl COST* rOC M0TK1NO. 
TOWN r*OWWTY FOB SALK I NOI SK8 TO SUNT! 

GASTON LOAN AND TRUST 

■napes, nice toe illustration, as wall aa la the Mb 
by spring styles, In all width of brlas and the lead- 
lag colors aad black. The kata ace guaranteed by 
aa to give entire satlsfactloa la wear, to be feat la 
color aad to retala their shape. The — grrffar price 
of this lot waa $2.00, 92.60, 99.00, $3,60, aad 
$4.00. Oar price to-day for choice of Og pa 
th« entire lot.\l 50 

I6NT THAT INTERESTING? 
•- rS-- •- 

“High Art” 
Insured Clothing! 

The greatest kicker mi earth is 
•apposed to be the melt, bet 
we know some men who coaid 
give the animal points. They 
bought their clothes and learned 
afterwards that 

“HIGH ART CLOTHES 
were sot one cent higher bet 
better and insured to wear, to 
retain their shape and to he last 
in color or a new suit for the 
asking. 

Attractive styles in the beet 
plain blacks and fancy mixed 
Suits at 

$10, $12.50, $15, $18. 
SelKog clothes is oar business. 

We think of nothing else daring 
the day and dream of nothing 
else dnriog the uight. You'll 
he in wont you? 

Lion Brand Shirts. 
The immense showing of fabric* includes everything worthy id weave, color and pattern from foreign aad AmencandesinafL 

In the finished garments theie’sTSxUia 
correctn« as of detail snch as pleases the most particular A trial will prove all this. See the line to-day, aTeac* ^LjSSc 

Shoes and Oxfords. 
of Ae'hShJStttS 

pleasing to the eye end conducive to 
coalpit. There ex* many Bee-***1— ^ 
here lathe RaHu n^ferh exdn.ivewitha.whichV 
to be appreciated. Sec them to-day. 

tsssa&uMm 
MILLINERY. 

The beautiful display of saw styles io this handsome Millinery 
section la continually changing. Bach day 0/ ik* fciwL 
some bats pass out of the door and the nimble fingers of oor ax- 
pert designers conceive new ideas. There ia aoMgfc of 
style excellence that ia beyond the reach of dm artistic —■«— 
think out these clever ideas for yoor pleasure. We are 
changing and bringing forth now ideas as the mioa advances 
Women wonder bow we can crowd so much style sad 
these beta. They are characterised by a cWnii.y 
that, yon will Ind no where else In this section. New 
Street hats. Leghorns and new Ribbons in todn. 

Dreaa Goods. 
SS-fa. all wool buck Batiste, 

very theer, Just the thing 
for tacked tuts and shirt 
waist suits, special per yd. Mb 

42-in. Black Voile, the most 
popular of the new cob- 
webby weaves lor snmmer 
wear, regular $1.25 gfades 
on aale to-dav la two 
weaves at yard-Me 

Mka. 
Extra heavy yard wide Peau 

de aoi Silk, beaatiful black 
No Nik made that will out- 
wear this one. Price yd JLfl 

27-ln Black Peso d* 

-__Mt 
Crepe de CUm. 

Very popular thi* season lor 

•^tfc******' 

oped*! bargains in 

MusUn Underwear. 
LOT NO. 1—Conat Coven. 

Skirt*, Drawer* ux) Gown*, 
worth 30c at. Mo 

LOT NO. I—Gowns, Skirt*, 
Drawer* tad Conet Covan. ■w* W W%* W WWW Wm**WWV ww .WiW* 

Bi* bargain* at each-• 

\ 
Torn yoor Mepa right to oar 

•ion if yoa an lookiog lot bar- 
gal* tad you’ll not ha disap- 
pointed. 

Klndley-Belk Bros. Co., 
Omspmi ttam os Mmtk. 


